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WeatherMARKETS and FINANCIAL Dwindling Wildlife, Less

Outdoor Recreation Hit ByWestern Pine
Orders Go Up

PORTLAND W Orders for

Candidates Stumble Over Y

Each Other In Hustle Of
New Hampshire Vote Race

York Urged

narrower than a similar survsy aold college try.

Western Oregon Fair Friday
through Sunday: rising daytime
temperatures. High Friday 50-t-

low Friday night high Satur-
day Easterly to northeasterly
winds 0 niph off coast.

Eastern Oregon Fair la north;
partly cloudy In south Friday
through Saturday. Highs both days

low Friday night 0 ex-
cept 10 In high valleys.

Northern California Partly
cloudy with occasional showers Fri
day and Friday night, mostly south
nf Redding and Oarbervllle; fair
to partly cloudy Saturday with
scattered showers south of Fresno
and King City: slightly colder In
interior Friday uignt wun local
Irosl, Variable winds m.p.h.
olt coast, becoming northerly above
San Francisco.

'
24 hours to 4:30 a.m. Friday

Mai. Min. rreclp.
Baker 37 1

Bend 36 M
Eugene 54 33

I.a Grande 45 20
Lakevlew Jii 29 .11

edtord 51 28

North Bend 50 37 .01

Ontario 39 27

Pendleton 6t ?0
Portland tall t 51 37 T
Roseburg 54 S3 T
Salem 54 33

Boise iT" 59
Chicago 31 18

Denver 50 23
Eureka 51 37 .07

Los 60 50 1.14
New York 43 31 .06
Red Bluff 4 36 1.53

45 40 .97

5t 39
44 27

Sen. Taft of Ohio, Jubilant
after several traffic-stoppin- ap-

pearances, planned heavy sched-
ules for the home stretch. In a
night apeech at Berlin Taft prom-
ised If elected to reduce federal
expenses, cut taxes, and then get
rid of government controls.

Harold F. Stassen,
of Minnesota and also a. GOP
candidate challenged Tall with
five questions, dealing mainly with
Die Beniitor'a stand on the defense
effort. Slassen said Taft owea It
to New' Hampshire voters to ans-
wer.

Sen,- Kefauver of .Tennessee,
Democratic candidate. Intensified
his back petting
campaign along the slate's byway,
stopping and talking to everyone
he met, and making a few speech-
es.

Kerauver Is opposed only by dele-
gates pledged to President Truman

who hasn't aald yet whether he
plans to run lor reeliictlon.

Tatt and Stanxen face tough but
hadnwy opposition from Gen, El-

senhower, who has aald he will
accept the GOP nomination but
will not fight lor It.

A "grass roots" survey of lmml
sentiment announced by eight
Associated Press member news-
papers in New Hampshire showed
EI.enhower still has a alight lead
over Taft. But the margin was

mama
fANNINO Horn at Klamalh Vallav

lloanllal. Mar. 1, ta. In Mr. and Mr.
I). Hi. 'annl(. SMS While St., a ajlrl.
Weight: 0 pouitda a ouru-aa- .

pr.otrrrKBorn at Klamath V.ll.y
Hospital. Mar. S. It.U, to Sir. and Mra.
John Plouffa. Malln, Ora., a hoy.
Walaht: 7 pounda eunca.

Dl'rrY horn at Klamalh Vallav
lln.plul. Mar. t, ltU, to Mr. and Mr.
Patrick Dully, Hit Vandarsntt, a bo.
Walaht: 7 pounds ouncai.

ntiani (iaaNTr.0
l.trna Kaapar va. Mlchaal J. Kaipar,
Dorla K. ralaa va. Hobart I,. Dunsan-
Richard Praltaa va, Bron Fttynoida,

alto known aa Sharon Vraltaa.
Vlolat J. Pataraan va. Carl Pataraoa.

Lata Tanvater va, Luthar Jr. Tarwatar.

IHMT Till TOMIUITT Alt
New ... aasy , ae iaei pensive to
enjoy clear, nmorleih haariag
at heme, church, work, movlee,
emryivAaraf By Bakers of famous
Zaaith Radios, FM, Televisioa
Pete. nturn privtltf.
aiaataaaS aad tale eaadaattea
eeataee atallakta al aeeereaa ea--

week ago. ' ':

The survey gave Trumtn a ihrre
to one edge over Kctauver. jElsenhower bunkers said In. New
York It's time for .hone who fsvor
the general to gel out and work
and stop asking him to qillt hit
Job and make a prrtuital campaign.

Uli.onliov.nr himself notified a
New Hampshli'e supporter he had
"no alternative"' but to stick by
his Jan. 7 decision! not to cam-

paign. 1 i ,'In Washington this wat Inter-
preted by Sen. Ca risen
as leaving the door wide Open for
his relurn. and by Sen. tfllender

.) as meaning the general
Htlll stay In Europe until he finishes
hla lob as head or NATO.

Other political developmental
1. Gov. Sherman Adams of New

Hamptlilrf an Elsenhower man,
f.atd he has "on good authority"
Truman's decision as o( now I

not to run again.
2. Blanien mi (I he plans to enter

the April 13 New Jersey primary
against Tall, Ebenhower, and Gen.
MacArlhur, making It a four-wa- v

GOP bal'le. Sn far, Kefauver In

the only Democrat entered, :
3. In Washington, Rep. BryflP

iD.-S.- aald Truman feels Ke-

fauver tried to dig up something
about him during hit crime probe.
Is peeved st the Tennea.if an.

4. The Oregon May 16 primary!
is one or the hottest yet: Elsen-- I

hower, MacArthur, nd Slassen are1

already entered among tha Repub-- ,
Means, and Gov, Warren of CtlU
forula has said he will file. '

Taft and Sen. Morse of Oregon
may be entered also. Kefauver
and Supreme Court Justice Douglas
are entered, among the Democrat,,
and Gov, Adlal Steven-o- n of Illinois
may be In before Friday's dead-
line. An entry's consent Is not re-

quired In Oregon.

-- it Mrs Ttffeioo wun

JEFF'S BARBER SHOP
920 Main

715 Main Street

By Tha Associated Preaa
Presidential candidates found It

hard to keep irom bumping Into
each other In New Hampshire Fri-

day they stepped up their (own- -

tO'town arive tor votes in tne na-
tion's first presidential primary
Just four days away.

virtoiy iue.iciay win mean lime
except the prestige of being an
early winner and some talking
points between now and the na-

tional conventions In Julv. But
three candidate and top backers
of two others felt It was worth the

By CORA I.F.AVITT
Mrs. Effle Oilman of Merrill

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Walter Smith Sr.

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Hchmeilll are
vacationing In 8.in Francisco tills
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dearborn
and sons were dinner guests Thurs
day at the Les I.eavltl home. The
Pet Hodges of Tulelake, were also
guests.

Mrs. jacx weimer ano son spent
the weekend at Grants Pass with
Jack at the mine.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Hltson were
Friday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Home or Hiy
spent the weekend with the Elliott
Houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom House and
children also of Bly apeat the week
end with her slater, Mrs. Jack
Rodgers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry rraaier en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Loiter k

at dinner on Feb, 2d In honor
of the Urbacki second wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Trad Rueck of Bo
nanza visited on Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Jones.

Chervl Slaller spent the weekend
at Bonanza with Trudy Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown and
family or Tulelake were Sunday
dinner guests of tne Bob Burden a.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Harris are
visiting friends In Oakland and
San Francisco and will attend a
family reunion at Wationvllle. His
sitter Is flying out from Chicago
te be present too.

Mr. and Mrs. i.niou nnuse visit-
ed at the Jerry McCtrtle home
near Bonanza Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burnett ano
family were dinner guess of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry rrazier anu fam
ily on Saturday evening.

Friends are nappy to near mat
Mrs. Orvllle Schroeder Is home
from her second ttay In Klamath
alley Hospital. She would like to

ay thanks to all her friends for
the cardt, flowers and other nice
things that were dona for her.

Potato Shipments
150-6- 1951-6-

Mar. 31 SO

Month to date 1?S 101

Season te date 10, lit 7.613

McLeod; Park
Kritneth McLeod. one of. the t

Northwest's foremost authorities
on the out of doors and Klamath
Falls resident, told local Kiwanians -

yesterday that we are facing the
problems of dwindling wildlife and
dwindling places of recreation.

Speaking before about 100 per-
sons, McLeod discussed Oregon's
third Industry recreation and all
of its adjacent subjects.

On tho topic of wildlife. McLeod
said, "Man is Just beginning to see
a new light In the picture of van-
ishing wildlife. Up to now he has
been content to' treat the subject
blindly."

The outdoor expert pointed to
the clamor of sportsmen "for more
and more In face of less and less."

He said man has put restrictions
on his hunting Imposed bag lim-

its, hunting hour.i. hired officers
to enforce themand yet the short-
age grows. Despite this, he reit-
erated, wildlife dwindles.

McLeod noted that of tha 80,000.- -

000 (M urban dwellers hi the
United States, few have a chance

u0 get even a tew aays in me
lrntrv. In the Klamath coun- -

rv h. M think nothlnr of

heading for lhe bills every week- -

"For us,"' he 'said, '".'the
has a fuller meaning."

Recreation, he clajnied. has no
tanaible value that
can be measured. Deer and Elk, he
said, can not be evaluated on tne
slaughterhouse scale . of beef or
mutton.

'The greatest' value or recrea-
tion." he said. becomes- - its

value, and who can place
values upon the aesthetic?"

On the other hand. McLeod con-

tinued; the value of recreation to
business runs into, the billions of
dollars annually. In 1947, he said,
fishermen spent $1,850,000,000 B
and hunters spent $750,000,000 (M)
in the United States alone. Mean-

while, he said, spectator sports-base- ball,

football and basketball,
boxing rang cash registers to the
slim tune of $275,000,009 IM).

Oregon's tourist trade In 1950

brought $209,000,000 (M into the
state, an' estimated $113,000,000
(M from outside and the rest
from Oregon residents.

If the Klamath Basin received
only h of the total. McLeod
pointed out, we would have re-

ceived $20,000,000 (Ml.
McLeod. who is also an outstand-

ing historian, culled the following
fact from the Kamath Republican
of Oct- - 26, 1899.

"During the present year, he
read, we had 1,400 visiters. Some-cam- e

to visit friends, others te lo-

cate farms, to hunt and fish or
to see and enjoy the most roman-
tic and attractive scenery on the
continent. When we consider the
difficulties of travel, no rauroaos
within 60 miles and mountain
ranges to cross, 1400 visitors is
saying much. If this country gets
this attention from the outside
world when it is so difficult, to
get here, how will it be when a

.... ,. ...rsuroaa is u un. v. w..
ty and Klamath Falls will then
count their visitors by thousands
instead of hundreds as now."

McLeod estimated that last year
some 1,300,000 (visitors) came to
our land."

McLeod declared that the total
number of man days spent in
Klamath recreational areas ui oi
doors has doubled in the past 10

years. He figures 2,000.000 man
hours was spent enjoying the Klam-

ath Basin recreation last year. Ten
years ago only 1,000,000 man hours
was spent In that pastime.

inus. K appear ...
that the recreational use of Klam-t-

outdoor resource has doubled
every decade since the beginning
of the century. Ten years hence

vaftnnllhlv exnect that we
may nave 4,uoo,uw man aays apenv
In our open country."... It Is very safe to say
he went on, "that the income of
the basin, derived for the recrea
tional dollar would equal tne agri
cultural income within the coming
decade."

He warned, however, that recrea
tion development must not be ig
nored by Klamath people If they
nope to attain mis goai.

McLeod charged that the city of
Klamath Falls is at fault for the
Klamath River's loss of charm as
a recreational unit. Me called on
the city to face its moral respon
sibility and cease contriouung to
tYt nnllntlnn nf the river.

"On a nice, warm sunny oay
when water is low in the Klamath
Ritivnn th aesthetic charms of the
canyon are ennanceo oy a ueugni--

ful aroma mat equals any can
PranrfRrn hav citv outfall.

McLeod asserted mat upper
Klamath Lake, one of the Basin's
outstanding recreation potentials--
is no longer a iaae out a reser
voir, and possesses most of the

SPEEDY L0N6 USTING relief for

RHEUMATIC
ACIIES-PAII1- S

western pine lumber were up for
the weet enaing Msrcn i, out sun
below orders for the same period
a year ago.

Comparative figures In board
feel (000) omitted for last week,
previous week and year ago In that
order:

Orders 60,919, 59,686. 63,209.
Shipments 66.101, 62,034, 62.818.
Production 53.244, 56,045, 50,61 L

Potatoes
SAN FRANCISCO l.f Potatoes:

10 cars on track. Maine 1, Ne-

braska 1. Oregon 1, arrived Mar-
ket firm. Klamath Russets No. 1

bakers 3.25 delivered. t

LOS ANOELES 11 Potatoes:
74 cars on track, California 3, Ne
braska 1. Maine 3, Nevada 1, Idaho
19, arrived. Market steady. Idaho
Russets No. unwashed 6 40,
washed 5.60. .

CHICAGO Wi Potatoes: Ar-
rivals. 11; on track 330: total U.S.
shipments 932; steady; track sales.
carlots per 1 lb Minnesota-Nort- h

u.v, i j fin w.surcu; in.Colorado McClures $5.56; Idaho
Russets $6.16. standards $5.55-5- 6

utilities 5.06. i Street sales: Colo
rado McClures $5.75-6.1- Idaho
Russets :

$6,46-71- ; Nebraska
$5.15-6.1- . 'v,

San Francisco.
Livestock

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO I

Cattle: For week 50, compared
with last week's close all classes
steady, high commercial and good
slaughter steers $31.00-32.5- load
mostly high good slaugh-
ter heilers. including few low
choice,, 32.00, five out at $31.00,
uiuny dairy type slaughter cows
$21.50-23.0- canner and cutter cows
$16.50-20.50- ,- odd head commercial
bulls $29.00, load good
feeder steers $31.50.

Calves: For week 10. not enough
to test market, odd slaughter
calves $34.00.

Hogs: For week 1.500 compared
with last week's close butchers 25
cents higher Thursday, sows and
feeder pigs steady, load choice 250

pound butchers $19.25. choice 385--
uo pound sows $13.50-14.5- stages
555 pounds and down $8.00-9.0-

good choice 0 pound feeder
pigs $19.00-21.0-

Sheep: For week 825, compared
with last week's close steady, few
choice slaughter lambs 92 pound
SZS.Z5, double or wooled mixed fats
and feeders 98 pounds $27.5. deck
and nair good snom and wooled

4 pound feeders .$26.00.

i) y&
- DlSTRICT COVaT

Harold M. TbrMher. overload. Tot- -
kh uw Dili.

Frank Jon. MlUnf llouor to minors.
Fine 9100. fuapended $75.

ucorgc cau jr., trucx spccting. ror--
fit as .taiL

Atv A. RMMLfravc, ; n vehicl
Plsmltucd. .j,.Errin G. Parker JrJt overload. Tor

felt 939 pill, T
Robert O. Bark ley. r drivinf in

period. Sentence 15 day and B3
coats.

Lloyd . Gathwrigh't. failura- to ttopat step elgn. Tint .

William W. lUdgley, inadequato foot
brake. Fine f. ..

Earl J. Clark, 'pausing on crest of
hill. Pleaded not'' guilty. Hecoggcd.

MUNICIPAL. COUJIT
Eugene Favcll, failure yield right

way to vehicle. Fina 419, luspcnded.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND t.fl (USDA)-Cat- -tle

salable Friday 35: load mixed
cattle not shown: market nominal;
around 100 holdover stock cattle
unsold. For week salable 1,950.
Market uneven, early trade slow
on largest Monday run In weeks
but more active In short mid-wee- k

supply. Fed steers and beef cows
mostly 50 cents lower; other cows
choice 1.102 lb fed. steers 35.00,
and utility steers and heifers
steady!' bulls unchanged. Load
load 1,238 lbs 34.25, other good-lo- w

choice steers 32.50-34.0-

commercial 29.50-32.0- good fed
heifers 32.00-2- commercial, 28.60-31.0- 0.

utility 22.00-28.0- utility
steers 24.00-29.0- 0. Load good light
feeder steers 31.00: canner-cutte- r

cows shells down, to
14.00. Utility cows 21.00-25.0- few
high utility and commercial 26.00-27.0-

part load 27.50. Medium,
aged stock cows 217.50 each. Utility
bulls 25.00-28.0- commercial and
odd good 28.50-30.5-

Calves Friday none, market nom-
inal. For week salable 220. Market
active, steady although few buyers
out of market. Choice and odd
prime vealers 35.00-38.0- commercial--

good calves and vealers- 27.00-34.0-

Good-choi- stock - calves
34.00-38.0- -

Hogs salable Friday 751 strong
with ton 10 cents higher at 20.60
for choice 211 lbs. For week sal-

able 1.385. Market active. around
25 cents higher. Choice 5 lb
no. l, 2 and 3 outcners iw.wkhj,
largely 20.25-3- 5. 0 lbs 18.00-19.0- 0.

Choice 14170 lbs 0

Choice 400-55- lb sows 16.00-50- .

lighter weights' 17.00-50- .' Good-choic- e

feeder pigs ,

Snn Francisco
Seattle
Spokune

Klamath Girls

In Training
Two Klamath Falls women are

undergoing recruit training at the
U.S. Naval Training Center,

Md.
Thev are Donna L. Cone, dau$h.

ter of Mrs, Paul Cone of 2126

Oreensprlugs Drive, and Margaret
J. Dlllstrom, daughter of Mrs. Edna
DUlstrom of 1919 Worden Ave. Both
are seaman recruits, USN,

The women, former employees
or the Klamath Medical Bureau
entered Naval service Feb. 4. 1952.

Previously they attended Oregon
Technical Institute.

During the nine-wee- k training pe-

riod. Wave recruits are taught
Identification of aircraft and ships,
Naval history, courtesy and organ-
ization. Upon completion of train-
ing they will be transferred to a
shore station in the United States
or overse'. or to a service school
for specialized training.

Mrs. James Foster, Mrs. Dean
Harris, Mrs. H. C. Harris, Mrs,
E. R. Nelson, Mrs. Jack Lynch,
Mrs. Max McLaln, Manley Currl-lex- ,

William Harvey, Mrs. Alvle

Ivy and hostesses.
The guests were seate.1 at s prtt-....bi- .j

tahla u'llh a

plece of colored balloons. Dessert
and conee was servea. ins ivr-noo- n

was spent socially and with
needlework. Next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. George Car-
lon, Mar. 27, at a p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Bwanlon
have received an lnvltatlen to at- -

. j . i. H.AllnT rtt thlr
daughter. Diane Kelser of Madras
to Donald Artnur oi
vallls, Mar. 23. at the Church of
the Good Samaritan In Corvallls.

A reception will follow In the par-
ish hall. Both young people are
well known here and hearty con-

gratulations are extended to them.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelser, par-

ents of the bride-to-b- were for-

mer residents here.un f m Carlnn and Mrs. van
Withers attended Eastern Star
Lodge In Lakevlew Wednesday eve-

ning. .
tf-- ura Tin Paa ana chil

dren from Corvallls were visitors
Mondav nlgnt, zo. at me oum-me- r

Lake Lodge. They were
to Lakevlew where he was

to apeak at the FFA and FHA ban-

quet. He Is chairman of the de-

partment Agricultural Educatloa
at OSC.

Mr. and Mrs. Vancil Withers left
Thursday for Eugene. They planned
to attend the Oregon-Orego- n State
basketball game Friday evening,
and while In the city are guests
of friends. Van will receive medi-
cal treatment while away.

Livestock Prico h ,

Shows Some Gain
'

CHICAGO Ul Hogs sold 15 to
24 cents higher In a fairly active
trade Friday. Supplies out offerings
to three-fourt- the number expect-
ed giving the market its soundest
undertone in several sessions.

Cattle were tesdy while sheep
were steady to weak.

Most butcher weight hog turned
$15.50 to $17.50 with the top getting
up to n.6J. Bows were mostly
quiet.

-
Cattle offerings also were at a

new low since October, estimated
at approximately 17,600 head for
the week. High-choic- e steers sold at
$36.50 while good and choice steers
and yearlings , brought $39 00 to
$33 00. Cows topped at $24.50.

Choice to prime wooled lambs
lopped at $27.00 and clipped kinds
U $26.00. Most wooled kinds made
$26.00 to $26.75. Ewes topped at
$14.50. .

Feed Grains Still
Holding To Gains

CHICAGO IB Feed grains con-

tinued .i their rally through the
fourth straight session on the board
of trade Fridav, but found other
cereals reluctant to go along with
them. 0 "

Wheat and soybeans were higher
with corn and oats at times during
the day. In the closing minutes,
however, selling pressure expanded
in both commodities. Wheat went
to new lows for the day. Beans
became quite weak.

Wheat closed Va- -'j lower, March
$2.53Vi-?- i. corn unchanged to '
higher, March $1.80. oats unchang-
ed to i higher, March 5 ".
rye unchanged to ? higher, Vi y
Jl.97Vi-Sl.S- soybeans IK lower
to '4 higher, March $2.96U.i and
lard unchanged to IS cents a
hundred pounds lower, March 11.80.

Wheat ,
Open High Lew .Close

to Vi higher, March S2.96S.. and
Mar 2.53 " is " .a :

May 2.51 i 2.52 i 2.51 2 51

July 2 45 H 2.46 H 2.44 K 2.44 i
Sep 2.47 H 2.47 . 2.46 H 2.46 'i
Dec 2.50 i 2.50 ; 2.49 i 2.49 i

Quotations
Vu VArk KtiM-k- a

By The Associated Press
Amiral Corporation 27

Allied cnemicai 73 ,
Allis Chalmers 494
American Airlines 14 V

American Power. & Light 25 .
American Tel. & Tel. 155 s
American Tobacco -

Anaconda
57 7.

Copper 48 .
Atchison Railroad 80 "i
Bethlehem Steel 49 ',4

Boeing Airplane Co. 48

Bora; Warner 65 'i
Burroughs Adding Machine 17 7.
California Packing --

Canadian
27

Pacific . 35 V

Caterpillar Tractor 50 M

Celanese Corporation 43 i
Chrysler Corporation 69 7i
Cities Service 107 '.,
Consolidated Ettlson .34
Consolidated Vultee 17 H

Crown Zellerbach 56 j
Curtiss Wright ... ... - :n
Douglas Aircraft 57 .
duPont de Nemours 87 V

Eastman Kodak . Mii
Emerson Radlov:f-- V-? 14 f.

General Electri'3 v 66 '4
General Foods 43 r,
General Motors 52 ..

Georgia Pac Plywood 21 "4

Goodyear Tire 44
Homestake Mining ;Co: 35
International Harvester ; 33
International Paper': V 48 ,4
Johns Manville 68
Kennecott Copper ; " 80 H
Libby, McNeUl f 8.
Lockheed Aircraft ' 21 '

Incorporated
Long Bell A

Montgomery Ward 61 T'a

Nash Kelvinatof ; r 1ft K
New York Central i 20 M

Northern Pacific.: .74.
American Fish

Pacific Gas & Electric 34",
Pacific Tel. & Tel. 111

Packard Motor Car 4?
Penney (J.C.) Co. 68

Pennsylvania F..R. 19 Vt

Philco Radio 30

Pepsi Cola Co. 8 7'.

Radio Corporation 25 7.
Rayonier Incorp 63 !

Rayonier Incorp Pfd
Republic Steel 417.
Reynolds Metals 61 li
Richfield Oil
Safeway Stores Inc. 32

Co. 52 HScott Paper
Sears Roebuck It Co. 53

Socony-Vacuu- Oil 38 V

Southern Pacific 64 Vi

Standard Oil Calif 62 V

Standard Oil N.J. 77

Studebaker Corp. 34

Sunshine Mining 10 74

Swift & Company 32

Transamerica Corp. 24 H

Twentieth Century Fox 18 ',3

Union Oil Company 39

Union Pacific 112 74

United Airlines 29'4
United Aircraft 34
United Corporation 5'.
United States Plywood 32

United States Steel 39

Warner Pictures 14 'i
Western Union Tel 40 H

Westinghouse Air Brake 25 '

Westlnghouse Electric 36
Woolworth Company 42 ,'.

Obituary
Pfc. Dillon B. Yokem, 22. a native

of Klamath TtUx was killed In Korea.
Dec. 10. 1B51. Survlvon include his
mother r. Lorn WiHiama. Weed, a

ler Mra. Irene Georse, Klamath
Falla and a brother Bay Vokem. Sweet
Home. He waa inducted Into the Army

...Jan. a. ana fu k w w,v- -
May 1951. The body will arrive tn
Klamatn rail naiuraay. v nmu

Chapel will announce the t'me
and place of funeral aervicei at a later
dale.'vrW Pelican Poit No. 1383 Klam-
ath Tails will be In charge of muitary
honors. . '

' -- h COUCH COVER
Inexpensive cotton fabric! In gay

colors can make an excellent cov-e- r
for a studio couch and lend It-

self' to flat braid trim. Try using
this across the center of a straight

maHo Vm ntatri rnr.
ners and repeat the ' design on
square ooister piuows ana
sides' of the front. , : ,

reservoir Ills. He called for trlbu
tnrv weter stomae which would
open new aquatlo areas lit the

at. ,i cuuuti'y, as well as sta- -

blllre the water level of Upper
Klamath Lake

McLeod noted that Douglas coun
ty has established county parks

long the Umpqua, while Klamath
county has yet to recoanlre Its re-

sponsibilities as the harbor of rec
reation.

Using extensive charts. McLeod
said that the Klamath region is
heading Into a wet cycle If the
past will be reflected in tne future.

Li.M.ik . kit - i .....

in the mld-90'- and has been get
ting wetter almost steadily since
tnen.

By MRS. K. R. NK1.SON
Friends here are very sorry to

learn that Mrs. less Banister of
Paisley Is conllncd to a Portland
hospital. She Is a member of the
Summer Lake Grange and we are
an Hoping she win soon oe wen.

Square dunce practice was held
at the Grange Hall Saturday night,
Mar. 1, with a good attendance.
Pot luck supper w as served.

Mr. and Mrs, Vic Mlnkler ar
rived Thursday irom Sliclton,
Wash., for a few days visit here
at their ranch.

The card party scheduled at the
Grange Hall. Friday Feb. 29. was
called oil oecau.se oi comiictmg
dates. The Guild will make lurther
arrangements for a benefit card
party later.

ine Aiaie Animai, sinmns
Olivia DeHavllland and Henry Fon-
da, was shown at the Ana River
school house Wednesday night and
"Pa and Ma Kettle ' was snown
Thursday night. Both pictures were
comedies and snow patrons enjoyea
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Davie O Connor
were business visitors In Lakevlew
Monday. Mrs. O'Connor had dental
work done.

Svmoathv Is extended to Mrs.
Vancil Morgan and family of Pais
ley in the loss of her brother, Wil
liam Johnson, who died suddenly
last week. Several from here at-

tended the funeral Friday.
Church school was held at tne

Episcopal church. Friday, Feb. 29.
Dr. H. N. Tragltt Jr., came up
from Lakevlew to assist. Mrs.
James Foster and Mrs. George
Car Ion also aught classes.

mi. ana jvixb. wata. i?iicii iraJB-acte- d

business In Lakevlew on
Tuesday.

Mrs. George Currier and Mrs.
Louis Withers of Paisley accompa-
nied by Mrs. E. M. Carlon from
here and Mrs. Dan Schumacher ol
Sliver Lake left Friday for Med-for- d

where they attended a Nile
ceremonial Saturday, Mar. 1. They
leturned home Sunday.

Friends nere are sorry to learn
of the Illness of Mrs. Pete Oruber,
we are wishing her a speedy re
covery.

Summer Lake basketball players
coin? to Silver Lake Thursday
night were Clarence Nelson, Garry
Nelson, Jim Carlon, George Carlon
and Vernon Maw. The ooys piayea
on the Silver Lake team against
Settle Myers Motors oi jeno.
They won the game by a score of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corum
Invited all of the players to their
home after the game, serving re
freshments.

Mrs. Jim Carlon and Mrs.
George Carlon attended the game
with their husbands.

The Guild members met at tne
home of Mrs. Beatrice Harvey last
Tuesday, Feb. 19, and spent the
day woraing on a quiit wnicn intjnave iaicen ior a ocucui.
this year.

Mrs. Alvln Weaver left Wednes-

day for Redmond to stay at her
motner's nome ior a time.

Mrs. . Li. Harris was nosiess
to the Home Economics Club at
her homo Thursday, r'eo. a. ine
meeting was In charge of the new
president. Mrs. Lee Pernoll. An
swering to rou can were Mrs. c.
N. Carlon, Mrs. George Carlon.
Mrs. Jim Carlon, Mrs. L. E. Eld
er, Mrs. Bud fernoil. Mrs. Hugo
Leyva. Mrs. Frank Graves. Mrs.
Jess Penlngton, Mrs. Guy Foster,
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save

Here's real low-co- st trans-

portation! This lj-to- n

truck has superior weight
distribution that enables you
to haul more payload. It's
a Dodge truc- k- "Job-Rate-

to gave money, last longer.
Ita powerful 109h.p. high- -

compression engine with
aluminum-allo- y pistons and
chrome-plate- d top rings de-

liver top-lev- performance!
Immediate delivery! Easy
terms! Let us tell you the

'.full story.'

mm
raesis.

For safetjs sake

. . . Brighten the Danger Spots!

Accident in the home cause lot of bruie,
eratche, broken bones and natty cut each

year. Sometimes they cost a life.
How about YOUR home? Do your feet feel

for the cellar itep or can yon itep confidently
with LIGHT to guide you? Art your halls dim
caves full of unseen obstacle, or are they
LIGHTED for seeing and safety?

Don't take chances! Let as show you how to
PLAN your lighting for safely.

FUN Your Lighting for fleoiont Living

FOR SALE
A FEW SERVICE AGE RANGE BULLS

Good headed big bentd fjrewthy built. Triumph and

Donald Domino 26th breading.

20 BULL CALVES

All tired by Joaquin Don Dom 8th, ton of
. Donald Domino 26th.

''

CECIL Ci HALEY & SON

BONANZA, OREGON

la Mr Hem Lighting Specialists
keep ya th many new Ideas m
lhe aew kinds of lighting now avail-aW- e

Their service are free, ta in
call as, .

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! EAST TERMSI

DUGAN and MEST THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
522 So. th St. Ph.nt 1101


